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Progress in the East Bay: A letter from
your local PG&E leader
There's a lot of good work going on in the the East Bay
area! Hear from Laura Wetmore, your Division Leader,
about the solutions and savings we're working hard to
provide businesses like yours.
Read letter

Connect to savings from Energy Watch
Partners
You know PG&E is your source for energy savings and
efficiency upgrades. And we know businesses in East Bay
span a wide range of industries. That's why we've joined
forces with the local government to create the Energy
Watch Partnership. Through this program, you can receive
targeted energy-saving solutions straight from local
companies.
Learn more

Serving up energy savings at the Food
Service Technology Center
Did you know PG&E's Food Service Technology Center
(FSTC) — a leading provider of energy efficiency solutions
for foodservice operations — is right in San Ramon? From
expert insights to educational seminars to energy-efficient
equipment rebates, the center offers countless ways to help
businesses save.
Explore the FSTC

20 Sustainable Products eBook download
Don't miss out on these must-know sustainability products
that will help your business conserve energy, curb
expenses and cut waste.
Free download

Call 811 before you dig
From a big project to a little job, calling 811 two working
days before you dig gets your underground lines marked.
It's the free service that helps businesses in the East Bay
stay safe from start to finish.
Dig safely

PG&E's East Bay team serves
Alameda County, which includes the
Tri-Valley, Tri-Cities and Eden areas.
See our progress
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